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Oregon "went wet" last week.

'ib beef market Is improving and
even Orover may yet be In demand.

flie Junction Time eaya tbe Krenier
NlhlllaU company ua good one and

deserve bucccm.

Tbe man who says be never read

jour paper Is apt to be tbe flral to kick

wben bli name U tpelled wrong.

J, V, JJeudiex la writing some able

articles ou fluubco In tbe liarruburk
Itovlew from the 1'ujiuilnl MiuiitliMiiiit.

Tlie Albany .Democrat man prluU

bis Saturday Night Though tV A

one can guew what bis readers ihrik
Sunday morning.

It la about time tbe authorities ol

thin city made u raid ou Portland Mer-

cury literature. It Is told ultogeiLei

too bold and openly.

If the people would hold auy mu
guilty wbo prollted by tbe mlsdeeda vi

a Jeglnlature they'd make boodllug W.

any form very unpopular.

Jtli about time IluberiHou, AieMu-lia- ii

and the rent of the profettelouul

relorm ail latum wero getting In alio
organizing tbo new proposed fourili
silver party.

Tbo people of Oregon are not getting
auy more ofu new denl than wuo

jiruuilaod them. No mure foeolla aboulu
bo fiulouud upon them than are abau
lutely ueccsaary.

If anyoue doubbi that Benator Alley
to in tbe fight on tbe old management
of the soldiers' home and ou tbo old

Portland ring, to stay, his last Florence
West will remove tbo doubt.

The editor of the Ilaluler Itevlew
must be a multiped. lie says: "Ye
udjtor fell oil a sldowalk last night and
hurt his feeliiigs besides skinning his
shins and nearly breaking u couple of

hit legs."

The Drain .Herald editor didn't like
Mrs. Uuruh's lecture on "Wouiau's
Jtlgbta" aud disposes of It, concluding
tbUK "Wo have one consolation; every
one knows how much u woman's talk
auiuuuls to,"

What a good many members of the
lust legislature want Is a. cbauce to rest
u ud meditate. The people are going to
give them ttie chanco, Very few men
lu Oregon ever go to the legislature a
second time, Kew men can do them
solves Justice lu one session and still
fewer can du enough to earn a return.

The (Joyernor and Secretary of Htate
will huvo bid for public attention with

most Kpulr bugle note In getting
rid of the railroad comitilsalot., The
lieople desire the railroads to be unrt
atrloted for two yeau, aud If th rail-
ways do not take undue adyautago of
their liberty It is safe to say tUat they
will uot Ijo obliged to bear the burdens
of further coiiiiiiImIoii,--1- J I o r e I) o e
Yt.
The silltor of the JeUeraoti review is

u lmlwodeiil ami KtMtakiugof Out
favorable ojiporlunlly to orgatiUe (lit
PopulUt varty iwysi "Jlut If the 11000
Is plauMi lu the liBiuls of n fow fanati
cal cranks, (ilea it will du more injury
to (he patty than ten tluiro that um
ixiuhl remedy, This latter Uot win
provm iu Ibocampnlgti In this country
lit)tr. Jlatl ioiiie uf the ul

uraturt Uuu aont at lioute, (lie Popu-

lUt vote of iIih country would have
lxw oomltlarably larger."
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OREGON THE EAVEN.

Ix Iters from Oregonlans to Eastern
paper are always of interest. Mr. A.

Gardner, of PJalnvlew, Linn county,
recently wrote to the rimes, of Paulina,
Iowa, of which tbe following are some

of tbe extracts:
The last Tinea thai reached me bad

an article from the Inter-Oce- an copied
lu It. In regard to th different kinds of
weather tbe dllferent sections of tbe
United Mites Is experiencing. I would
like to compare climates with an of
the places meotloued in the luU;-Ocea- n.

My heart goes out to the people
or O'Brien county especially, insympa
thy, after reading of the extreme cold
you have Just been experiencing for tbe
past three or four weeks. It Is now al
most two years since my family aud I
moved out here. This makes the third
winter I have been lu Oregon. As you
reibemembcr, I, lu company with
Janus LnucUt, was here lu December
and January of 'O.'aud '03 aud I will
my that the storm we then experienced
wtm by far the wornt I have wen since,
ts at no time have we bad snow to lay

day on the grouud aud I have nut
ateu a single day that a man could not
plough lu tbe winter, as on no day wj.h
it fn zen too bard. This winter cipeci
ally needs commendation, Tn fact, ue
have had uj winter up to the present
time, as tbe ditlerent samples of vege
lutlon I send jou will show. Thosam
(ile I send you I have picked ou my

lace lu the door yard aud garden and
wheat tied. By tbe way, my hos
tud sheep are pasturing on the winter
wheat, too. Now these are not tbe
smallest camples nor are they the bint.
I have some friends lu Iowa that I

would like to have see things as I see
them and as we hove only one life to
spend on this sphere, I don't think It
Is lengthened by auy cold or exposure
lu this country wo can raise everything
you can there aud a great deal more,
suoh as prunes, peaches, pears, apri-
cots, almonds and quinces, to say noth-
ing of the vast urray of berries. Why,
I have seen strawberries that measured
nine Inches in circumference and had
apples that measured fourteen inches
around. You say, "Do you like Ore-

gon?" Why, bless you, yes; I only
wish It bad been possible to have come
hero ten years ago, before the Demo-cratl- o

times straok us, The man who
owned a farm here then would have
been ablo to live like a lord and with
half the economy he has to practice lu
Iowa, could have made money. True,
times are hard here now, but from all
accounts thoy arono'woree horo thnu
there. I havo beou plowing with two
teams for the past three weeks, and
have sown ab6ut twenty acree of gralu
aud It Is Isiiow coming up, Apples are
still on tho trees unfrozen; I got one
today. Boon tho blossoms will be start-
ing on the trees. If auy of your readers
are tl.ed of cold you can tell them that
hcio Is their haven of rest and there
never was, nor I don't believe ttieit-eve- r

will be u time when they can tlx
themselves us cheaply.

LIIERAAr NOTES.

Tho Woman's department of the
Ottowa (Kan.) Journal Is edited from
"Thoughllaud." It shows how little
wonteii are lit led lor Journalism;
about tho last place u man editor would
date his editorials from.

The Utah Btaudard or March 10 ap.
ueared as ei "Woman's Edition, " ed-

ited by the bright ladles of Utah's
railroad riuporluui, Of course, the
Btandard was mora than up to Its
standard or Journalism. We wish to
add that Utah women sim wide
uwako to their opportuultlre.

An unusually Interesting book soon
to be published by Macuilllau A Co. Is
liOUla Agaatl; Ills Life, Letters, and
Works, written by Jullous Maroon,
the last surviving Kuropeatt natural
1st who cainu with Agussls to this
conn tty, and who wus closely awocl-ate-

with lilin both lu Huroe aud
America as pupil, naslstaut and friend
It brings out clearly the luonty of
At!ix both In Its twrsouat aud lu Its
solelitlfio Micl. It gM very fully,
Hiurvover, Into the detail of the work
uf AkmI, through treating It from
tho polut uf view of a critical and ills.
iNueluuata ubvrver, I'urrMiHindetice,
Journals, aud pirsoiial liiipttk)u of
Various aur Is are frtly drawn iiH)ii,
aud no pains have been spared to ren-

der this the derlulttt account uf (he
great naturalist.
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OBEQON and Dakota, j Nervousness
Mr. Frank Hofer, who has spent '

three winters in the Willamette valley, f

atBalem, writes to hia home paper, the '

mum utiKoia, jeatier, ,
among other things, as follows: ,

This winter has been truly glorious, I fails to properly nourish the organs
and as an Oregon winter, has been an ana" tissues of the body, what can you
exception the rule, I a let-- 1 exPct u- - that tired feeling and ner- -

ter only a few ago In thel 0""? , "Weather, f r two week ending Feb P&,' "Si
fith, averaged 27 below zero. , . uMi i,io.l diseases.

Bitting here before the blaziug fire of
llr wood, In an open grate aud in per-
fect comfort, it actually makes one
shudder to peruse such a report, and
one wonders If this cau really be, but
It must be true as It came from Dakota.
Now if a person were to attempt to
keep wiirm by an open grate Are under
stlch frigid atmosptierlo pressure, with
tne nUii wiuu mowing, be would
surely freeze on one side while he was
getting warm on the other, and the
chances nro, be would, considering the
usual uraft in Dakota, go up tbe flue
and probably pull the Hue up after
him. All Joking laid aside this makes
nuo think of old Dakota seriously, and

have already been planning what
farming operations I will carry on next
season. One of tbevrirst things that
suggests itself Is, how much crop will
you put lu and what kind, and how
will I overcome the one great otataclo,
the Russian thUtle. "I have a kind of
a feeling in my bones that there will be
a big crop this year, and sow every-
thing that you cau. "(You have prob-
ably heard this expression.) There is
an unexpllcable fascination about this
that cau only be enlnved bv the native
Dakolun, which no doubt, most farm. I

era have many times enjoyed. I will
wait, however, 'till I am again sham-tilin- g

among clods and thistles before I
dnally mature my plans as to next
year's crop; it may materially change
them.

Many people here are questioning as
to whether we will have any more
rain this eeason. Ask an Oregonlau
uud you Invariably get about tbe same
unswer, It la about like this: "All
other things eaitbly may fall, but the
rain fulls on the Just aud the unjust
alike in Oregon, and especially iu tbe
Willamette valley, Just as sure as the
seasons come and go." Thus It may be
seen that the average Webfoot, never
fears a drouth, eepeolally at this season
of tho year.

Grass has been good all winter and
stock has done very finely and Is gen-
erally lu good order and has been
practically on the rauge all winter.

I havo seen a good many Dakota
people this winter, and somehow thoy
all have a longing to talk about tbolr
old homo, the land of cyclone and
blizzard, and whoro the
has lead many a good man astray. On
ouo point thoy all agree, that if they
hud put lu those years stolen from their
prime, lu Oregon, instead of in Dakota,
they would uow be Independent. I
suw honest John Itlchlo tho other day
and be was as happy as a clam and bo
suld thut lib never saw a country lu his
life, where a two-b- it piece would go us
far as right hero lu Oregon. This Is no
doubt true, for jmu can buy 05 loaves of
bread for one dollar and a sack ef the
best Hour for fifty cuiitH. I also saw
Wed Brown and Mr. Hurt tbo other
day, the latter was a neighbor of the
Ca'dwell boys In the early days aud the
former was generally known as Phil.
Brown. He looks ten years younger
aud Is as fat um a badger.

The Intense cold weather in the east
this winter brings in prominence the
vat dllittreDcu there la In the expense
bill of the family. Tuke a period of 25
yenni uuu you uave a ueat Utile sum.
Tet while taklug Into consideration the
very cold weather of the east, there Is
coueolullou for every one enjoying this
Italian oiimute, whore oue has but to
scrutch Mother Usrth aud she Is sure
to resK)iid with an abuudaut crop.
men, too, while the fruit crop of the

east, has lu many place been totally
destroyed by cold, here It will bo as
plentiful as ever. The eastern states
will yet have to depend largely upou
this region for their fruit supply,
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Is only another name Impure
blood, for no person is weak and ner-

vous whose blood Is perfectly pure.
When the blood is full of the genns

of disease, and lacking In the red cor
puscles which give it vitality, wneii n

to received
dayb which
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for which Hood's harsspanua, as uie
best Is everywhere
acknowlcd the greatest remedy.

Therefore, as Hood's Sarsaparilla
cures all blood diseases, it is the best
remedyforthatcondition of the blood
which causes Nervousness.

It is a false idea to think you are
curing your nervousness when yon
aro taking a preparation which only
quiet your nerves I It Is like trying to
"drown" your sorrows in the flowing
bowl. They are tttrc to return.

"We wish to make most imorcssive,
then, this truism:

You cannot purify your blood by
deadknino or ql'ietimo your nerves
with opiate, narcotic or nerve com-

pounds. Ifyou take such articles
you are only tkiflimo with your
troubles. There is sore to be a reac-
tion which will leave you worse than
you were before.

"Why not then, take the true course,
follow the bee-lin- e to tho state of
health, purify your blood and curs
jour Nervousness by taking

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Prices Current Telegraph Local
Portland Quotations.

Balksi, March 20. 4 p. m. Office
Daily Capital Juuknal. Quota-
tions for day and up to hour of going to
press were as follows:

HALKil PUODUCK MAKKET.
UDTCHKH STOCK.

Veals dressed 5 cts.
Hogs dressed 3j.
Llvo cattle 2 2 Jo.
Bbeep alive f 2T00.

mill PRicra.
Bnlom Milling Co. Uotes: Flour

lu wholesale lots $2.25. Itetail $2.60.
Bran $11 bulk,$12.50 sacked. BhorU $12

13 Chop feed $14 aud $16.

wheat.
39 cents per bushel.

HAY AND GRAIN.
Oats 2022cHay Baled, cheat $6rsi6.60: tlmothv.
00. '

FARM PRODUCTS.
Wool Best, 10c.
Hops Best, 8 to 7c.
Eggs In trade, 8jc,
Butter Best dairy, 1820 fancy

creamery, 25o.
Cheese 10 to 12J
Farm smoked meats Bacon 9c;

hams, 11; shoulders, 7.
Potatoes 25C
OnlouB 2 conta.

FHU1TB.
Apples 60&)7So

LIVE POULTRY.
try Hens, Go: roosters not

wanted; JUik, 6; chickens, 0cTurkeys.68o.
PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.

Grain, reed, etcFlour Portland, $2.30; Walla Walla.
3 08; graham, $2.15; superfine, $1.90

per oarrel.
Oats White. 28ffl30c: mllllm? aiaU,rt. nn-viin- -l- i-j . . yv
u, K'ji --uyyioo- roneo, in nags,

$5.7fifl.00j barrels, $6.006.25; cases,
$3,75.

Potatoes 3540o per buck; sweet, 2o
per lb.

Hay-Go- od, $00 per ton.
nVool valley, 810c

MlUatuiJs fj $12.00 J9horte,$13.60;
chop feed,$13 per tou; chicken wheat.

cental.
Hops Dull, 27c.
Hides green, salted; 00 lbs. 31c, un-

der 60 lbs., 23o; sheep pelts, 1060c.
DAIRY PRODUCE.

Butter Oivsron fanov crMmorv "9i3ior- -. .. i... " v?"", ujr umrjr, iiu-oo;ia- ir io i

2j16c; common. SfiflOc.
good,

Cheese Oregon lollo per pound;
""" "iucjn?ii,muj,c; owissimn..'2S30o; Doui.,14lgc. '

i.gg Oregon, Oo per down.
$4.004.60

dozen; ducks, $50.00; geese, 0
10.60; tur-key- s, drwwed. 12o.

lleetToitateeni. 33jo jwr lb; fair

ewi?$2Sr25'!heeP,fi60-76:C,,O,- C

,,I?'1(il,0!0,, hev W.003.40.Ight feedurs,f3.60 drcseod, 4o m
Veal-Sm- all, oholee, 66o large,3

4o wr pound,
BAN FHtNClBCO MARKET.

ool: Oregou IJastern ctiolee, 8
jtkj; do Inferior, 66o; do valley,

llojw- - Quotable at 47lc.
lotaiout Itoae. 40faifiOa In
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-- IN-

Elephants.

HAVE YOU AN ELEPHANT

FOR SALE?

We will find you a buyer i.
you hava one in good condition
and you are willing to sell
cheap.

WHAT WE ACTUALLY
MEAN"

is that we have buyers for a
number of fauns and city
dwelling homes. We are in
correspondence with a large
number of Eastern people who
are coming out here soon and
who have instructed us to look
them up bargains.

NOW WE ARE HEADY
to list your elephants that you
have been trying to sell for a
long time. Wo will find you
a buyer and will not be all
summer at it either.

Our rates aro moderate and
we are in touch with those
wanting property. If you are
actually wanting to sell your
jMupury una are ready to list
it at a reasonable figuro we
win mm you a buyer.

We also relit and look after
property for non-residen- ts.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Call on or address

J. u. MiTUiiELL k CO.

210 Commercial St

J. I. Mi'i'Oiuji.r, A

IIH9KKIW IN

toln, IVoittus and Slocks,

MWMUHlUJtai. ur ia.tiiotui H
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Of tlie Cheapest Associated Press Daily on the Pacific Coasl

Thirty JJays JNewsot tne world, including uregon, tor 25

A

(stiver); 60 days for 50c; 120 days for 1; $3 for on
year. JNo papers sent but wnat are ordered and paid m
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Great Public Questions.

The Journal is a Kepublican paper, butiindependenth
advocates the interests of the people at all times. It places
the public- - welfare above party interests, and believes thereby
iu aui ves its party uuu tue people Best.

A LEADER IN THE FIGHT.
For two years The Journal has led in the fight for a new

deal. The Journal has been a leader in the fight aeainst rinJ
politics and the corrupt methoJs. of the old machine. It is
recognized cnampion oi tlie people s interests on the Pacific
luiiaw-ore-

. ii ngut-- t its battles consistently within- - practical
units, and wastes no time or space on impracticable theories,
it is noi pessimistic, but firmly believes iu the capacity of the
eoplu for self-governm- whn acting intelligently and fully

iroused to the lecessity of so doing.

NOT A GOLDBUG FROM GOLDBUGVILLE.
A young lawyer in the legislature, who is stilt' voting for

Dolph, boasts that he is a "Goldbu from OnlrthnJlu ' uv
must be strangely ignorant of the temper of the people of
Oregon, who have very little use lor a Goldbu? of rmv kind
but his remark is evidence of considerable courage of an in-
sane kind, because the man does not live who can go beforethe American people anywhere, declaring that he is opposedto any kind of money other than gold for purposes of ultimateredemption of debts, and receive an endorsement.

FOR FINANCIAL REFORM. '

JieS anational monetar yst

"One Country One Flag, One Money" should beThe watchword of this, the land of the free..

airioi

uauDy uuu a goou ior tne rich and the poor
One standard of worth, no matter its name,'

e it gold, silver or paper, 'twill ever endureit stamped by the nation and backed by its fameOne money for all men Let that be the bestbe it paper, or silver, or 'copper or
h0TttelId''hQ SOU.th!aH the egast

and the west- m,u uy me people heheld and controlled.
The Journal is not bourbona organ of tho Walltripe, nor a partisan lfetpaper for bankers onlv i. i

public ohlisto,ra ,:n.be s" JZwSTSk. bal r.
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